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Case Report
!

A 76-year old man presented with multiple le-
sions located on his right leg. The skin lesions ap-
peared 5 months ago on the anterior surface of
the right lower leg and slowly enlarged (●" Fig.1).
Previously the patient was treated with topical
steroids without any effect. Physical examination
showed red-brown coloured patches and plaques
with irregular borders andmultiple firm nodes on
the anterior surface of the right lower leg. There
were no palpable regional lymph nodes. The pa-
tient’s medical history included type II diabetes,
hypertension and multiple seborrhoic keratoses
on the back.
Histological examination of the excised skin node
revealed dense infiltrates of large atypical cells
within the dermis. Haemotoxylin and eosin stain-
ing showed lymphoid cells with cellular hetero-
morphism, cells with irregular nuclei, prominent
nucleoli, mitoses, involving the entire dermis
(●" Fig.2a,b). Immunohistochemical staining
showed immunoreactivity with CD3. Tumour
cells were positive for CD20 with diffuse BCL-6
staining (●" Fig.2c–e). BCL-2 expression varied
and CD10 was weakly expressed (●" Fig.2 f,g),
TDT-339 and CYC2 staining were negative. KI-67
staining showed mitotic active tumour cells
(●" Fig.2h).
Laboratory findings: complete blood count
showed normocytic anaemia. The analysis of C-
reactive protein, liver enzymes, creatinine, glu-

cose tests, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH 207U/l),
as well as radiological tests (chest X-ray, abdomi-
nal ultrasound, peripheral lymph nodes) were
without pathological results.
Based on the clinical, histological and immuno-
histochemistry findings, the diagnosis of primary
cutaneous diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, leg type
was confirmed.
According to the recommendations of the Euro-
pean Organization for Research and Treatment of
Cancer and International Society for Cutaneous
Lymphoma consensus [1] for the management of
cutaneous B-cell lymphomas, the treatment with
polychemotherapy R-CHOP regimen (rituximab-
cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and

Fig.1 Red-
brown coloured
patches and
plaques with
irregular borders
and multiple firm
nodes on the
anterior surface
of the right
lower leg.
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Abstract
!

Primary cutaneous diffuse large B-cell lymphoma,
leg type (PCDLBCL-LT) usually occurs in elderly
patients and in most cases affects lower legs. A
76-year old man presented with red-brown co-
loured patches and plaques with irregular bor-
ders and multiple firm nodes on the anterior sur-
face of the right lower leg. The excision biopsy of a

node and histological examination has confirmed
the diagnosis of PCDLBCL-LT. Clinical, laboratory
and radiological examination showed no evi-
dence of systemic involvement. The treatment
was started with R-CHOP (rituximab-cyclopho-
sphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine and predni-
sone) regimen. The patient died within 10
months due to cardiac complications since the
initial diagnosis.
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prednisone) was started. The patient died within 10 months due
to cardiac complications since the initial diagnosis.

Discussion
!

The 2008 World Health Organization and the European Organi-
zation for Research and Treatment of Cancer (WHO-EORTC) clas-
sification for cutaneous lymphomas distinguish between three
main types of primary cutaneous B-cell lymphomas: primary cu-
taneous follicular center lymphoma (PCFCL), primary cutaneous
marginal zone lymphoma (PCMZL) and primary cutaneous dif-
fuse large B-cell lymphoma, leg type (PCDLBCL-LT) [1]. This group
of neoplasms represents a quarter to one-fifth of all primary
cutaneous lymphomas [1,2,11].
PCDLBCL-LT is a group of B-cell lymphoproliferative disorders
with specific histological characteristics (infiltrates contain
monotonous population of medium-large cells with round nu-

clei, prominent nucleoli – immunoblasts and centroblasts [8])
and typically affect the lower legs [6,9,10]. Themajority of the af-
fected patients are elderly with an average age of 70 years and
predominantly females [2–4]. Bluish-red to red skin nodes can
be solitary or multiple, rapidly growing in size and affect charac-
teristically legs [6,12]. The minority of PCDLBCL-LTwas reported
on other body parts with similar morphology and phenotype, in-
cluding the trunk [6,7,11], head [6,11], and upper and lower
arms [11,13].
PCDLBCL-LT, in contrast to PCMZL and PCFCL with lowmalignan-
cy, is more aggressive, frequently relapses and more often disse-
minates to extracutaneous sites during the course [1,6,10]. Mul-
tiple skin tumors on legs are signs for a bad outcome [7–9,13] as
well as age at onset [7,8,11] and disease duration [8,11]. The 5-
year survival rates of the disease range from 20% up to 63% [1,2,
4,7,9,10].
There are no complete randomized trials to expound the optimal
treatment, because PCDLBCL-LT is relatively rare [5]. The first-

Fig.2 a Dense infiltrate of large atypical lymphoid cells within the dermis (H+E, original magnification ×40). b Lymphoid cells with cellular heteromorphism,
cells with irregular nuclei, prominent nucleoli, mitoses, involving the entire dermis (H+E, original magnification ×400). c CD3, original magnification ×200.
d CD20, original magnification ×200. e BCL-6, original magnification ×200. f. BCL-2, original magnification ×200. g CD10, original magnification ×200.
h KI-67, original magnification ×200.
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line recommendations for PCDLBCL-LT therapy suggest aggres-
sive systemic multivalent chemotherapy in combination with
rituximab (R-CHOP) with or without involved-field radiation
therapy [1,14,15]. Alternative therapy includes local radiother-
apy for all skin lesions or rituximab intravenously as a single-
agent therapy [1,10,14].

Zusammenfassung

Fallbericht eines primär kutanen diffusen großzelligen
B-Zell-Lymphoms
!

Das primäre kutane diffuse großzellige B-Zell-Lymphom, Unter-
schenkeltyp (PCDLBCL-LT) tritt bei älteren Patienten auf und fast
immer an den Unterschenkeln. Ein 76-jähriger älterer Herr stellte
sich mit rot-braunen Makeln und Plaques mit unregelmäßiger
Begrenzung und mehreren indurierten Knoten am Schienbein
des rechten Unterschenkels vor. Die Exzisionsbiopsie eines Kno-
tens und die histologische Untersuchung bestätigten die Diag-
nose eines PCDLBCL-LT. Klinische, laborchemische und radiolo-
gische Untersuchungen zeigten keine Evidenz für eine system-
ische Beteiligung. Die Behandlung startete mit einem R-CHOP-
Schema (Rituximab-Cyclophosphamid, Doxorubicin, Vincristin
und Prednisolon). Der Patient verstarb aufgrund von kardialen
Komplikationen 10 Monate nach Diagnosestellung.
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